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STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL 
Trio No. 1, Op. 63 Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Mit Fever 
Stephanie Koppeis, violin; David Short, cello 
John Higgins, piano 
Coached by Ellen Jewett 
Quartet in B-flat, op. 67 Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Vivace 
Kelly Kroeck, violin I; Sara Hughes, violin II 
Eric Martin, viola; Katherine Jensik, cello 
Coached by Ellen Jewett 
Trio in G minor Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
Michelle Aurori, violin; Ana Jesse, violoncello 
Grace Yum, piano 
Coached by Elizabeth Simkin 
Kleine Kammennusik 
Fur Funf Blaser, opus 24, No. 2 
Paul Hindemith 
(1895-1963) 
Aiven O'Leary, flute; Lauren Urban, oboe 
Jeff Bittner, clarinet; Deanna Saada, horn 
Edward Montoya, bassoon 
Coached by Paige Morgan 
My Funny Valentine Rogers and Hart 
Hugh Ash, trumpet; Joey Devassy, trombone 
John Midgley, guitar; Piruz Parton, bass 
Aaron Jackson, drums 
Coached by Frank G. Campos 
N abenhauer Recital Room 
Wednesday, December 8, 1999 
10:00 a.m. 
